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I n* faniUhlo* common coffin*. lUinra, kit

huiak tiut cuy be ordered by a Cotin-r ComxalaI
iton'J vitbtu u>e country district* of Ohio county,

I t<inaf said listI
/ormrnfcb:nit common ntflcf. »Uloed. for bail*

I a-v be ordered by tbe »opirrtnU;odeat of
StswarTmrmarr dar oguM time.

HjJ'lc?* u> th* prU'< o( cafflu* (or peruana
offf tad boder 14 yeais of i|«; also, jrnee tor

H-u* fcickwd buf»r>". .
...

nr B»*Td rwer*e« mr rlybt to reject any tod til
i Bv order "t tlie board.
B,l« !»» KOBEItr R WOOW. Clerk.

I puunwALs.
iinn* omi.f ii)aku'<r Coaxanoxna, t

ukjuOoi my. W. V* .. May 14. WW. f
&*toi prui<ouls will U? reedred At thla office

eaul tlic .Na Inst.. « noon, for furnlibinjc coal
** ubiuconaty rtartn*ihe focal year beginning
Jum 1.ISA is follow*:
lit >'ur tarnishing clean, mixed or nut ooal aa

but b* ordered. l»r ibe county Jail
jd. Kor furnishing clean, mixed or nut coal to

tbej*«r nortft of Wneeling creek on theorder ofa
V , County <'otntal»laner.
M si. for wmubing dean, mixed or not coal to

tie puur aw b ofWheeling creel, on the order ofa
couatf tomsaioioner.
i fur mrw*binx mixed, not or slack coal for

lif Count} Inflrm*ry, State price delivered at InH
Srairj sod at bank.
Bidden most specify the priceof clean, mixed

and netcoal per bus&el delivered.
rur Hoard reserve* tAc right to reject any aad

ill bid*. *
Br order 01 the Board.
bv.*m» kqbebt a woods, cicrk,

I jiumMng.tSaiAjjUami-ittlnj
JBUBLE 4 LCTZ,

J PLUMBERS,

ESSHi STEAM FITTERS,
1418 lUrket Street

rHtxtlH* ud VentfUttofOf Public Bundle®*

Dtrillap tad Pictorica a Bpocbltf.

F1TTOK,

PRACTICAL PLITKBEB,
Gas and Steam Fitter

So, MS KA1K STRICT.
Jn«t revived.* tot t>l Chester's Patent Adjustabletfarwn. t

jjprrfd attention glren to Jobbing. auU

"^yiL HAKE <x SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Giui and Steam Fitter*,
So. O TWELFTH STREET,

111 *ort (tone promptly *t reasonable prto*.

iuslntss iCatds.
PED31AX 4 CO., ! !
JL1

(iVoeral lachiohts and En^fue Builders.
Cor. Cbapllneind Eighteenth Street*.

SPECIAL ATTBiTION glren to Repair Work.
Agents Im the celebrated Jndson Governor.
BriP

gTEPHEN McOULLOUGH,

Curponter and Builder,
Brtrk and Wooden Buildings Erected.

look, Valley* Sky Lights, CountersandShelvingAll work promptly attend!*! to on reasonable
T8HOP-Alley 13. rear o< CapltoL Rosidonoc
Wfnth ftbop In rear. W
a LIST, JR.,

PORK PACKER,
9 fOCKTHSTB STRICT.

«X

gLtal gstatt ^stnt*.
Q. O.SMITH,

Kenl Kutntc Agent
A.VD STOCK BBOCIB.1

ftedsl attention given to Collecting Bents and
thefenetsl mssateme&tof Beal Estate. Can furBik&botofrefmnwa.
_mm 1M MAIN 8T., Wheeling. W. Va.

^yALTEB H. RINEHABT,
(Bnccessor to Alex. Bone, Sr.)

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Betl Estate, Stock and Money Broker
Entfe settled. Boom Rented and Rents ColJ*»lMqia Market Street, our. Twellth,;tS1 fftoUat W. V*.

^ttomeg-at-gaw.
c G.SMITH,O.attohxey at law anotary kjblic,Sa 11<) iUrket St. Wheeling,W V*.

I HTallectloo* attended to tod prooeed* promptlywemed. apra
H. HEAR.VE,
Attorney-at-Lnw,

So. Id Jlarket Street,
_«*wtnciCT.nta. w vk.

gUKct &0Cttt
£ASTWAKD, HO!
*«tt iR*Ubltton »t Antwerp, Belgtym. open» JUj 1 until October 6,1(M. Paaaaf9 TUtk#»tt2»« Xfw Yor* by tbe large iteamers oi U»» ted«*r Lbc 1* Antwerp direct, {or tale At

H F. BISRSyS*.
2217 end 22 * Market Street-Qr- at Sotttli Bmncb flGOt >»cob Bmat.

gommtislon gUtchants.
- wiuroir, C. D. BOOUinO^.Gam. 0fD.I»jlMt<ln480X,Bp«lU.B. DAVENPORT is CO.,commissxoisr
M«iiMa.?ViBr. SMIU. Port*"*ml Med rnltt.*» lr W>gHTHOT<MHM..I>W««B.

_ ?apcc Wtoeboaic.
^yueellng paper warehouse.

RobliiMoiijFaria Se> Co.,*M*i»ciurfn and Dealers In txttj ruitty of<5k so.i4»MAisfirwnrr,f*pfcmesu. Wheeling. W. Van^jf^tcwh price p*Jd tor Bap. Piper apdOW
gw

Itcttttts and Art fflatettad*.| J)RU'GHTSMKX take notice.

Craa Section Paper,Blue Proem* Paper.B°ad 'liquid India la*.

and
VEW YORK HATBLEACHERY.HO.i} M UxtMoth iuml Udimt usd Mi*"'

j'Wllll. HUUnos' woctaoMUUMnu)

(lESTLEltES'S SILK AND FELT

fhanklin

TYPEPOCWOBY,HI flm iMM, CMiMI, OM*.
ALLISON * SMITH.

pORDODGEBS AND SMALL HAND1 JA^amugpcja JOBMWIWI

ffffltHlT;
WonderfnL

t*rom tH« Plttsbargb Dispatch, S«pi.2StlhMB,
M Very seldom do we read of an actual

one of recovery, where hope had altogetherbeen lost, to parallel that which
was Monda/ investigated by a Dispatch
reporter, who had heard in various quarter*persons talking to their friends of a
cure, seeming)/ little short of marvelous,
that had been performed. The plain facts

,
in the case referred to, wfyhout exaggeration,are these, as they were learnedfrotn
the mother of the young man, his pastor
and other persons well known in the com*
munitr:

44 William Lincoln Curtis is the name
of the young man tn question. He is now
employed at II. K. Porter & Co,'* locomotiveworks In Pitt*burgh, Pa. A vear
ago he resided with his mother on Grant
street About that time he went to bed
one evening with a violent f»in in his
shoulder, the result, he thought, of a cold.
Tlie next morning the shoulder was
greatly swollen, the pain was intense, and
acnes were icit ail tnrough his system.Hi* csue wo* tpeedily developed into a.
violent form of chronic rheumatism,
among the first notable feature* of which
was the paralysis of hit leflarm.

**IIc gradual!/ grew worte,and in a few
moniht the elbow and knee joint* and
both ankles became enormously enlarged.In March last the check bone* began to
enlarge, and upon hit led side particularly,spreading hi* lace out of all resentblanceto hi* former self. The pain in ait
hi* joints became interne; fever, with it*
deteriorating effect*, was now added, and
be became rapidly reduced to the semblance of
a skeleton, while vitality reached its lowest
pOMBble condition, and hi* sufferings were of
such an lodiacribablo character that those who
mm* loved bin sometimes thought it would be
better if ho waa called sway. At this time
physicians well known In Pittsburgh informedhis parents that they could five no hopes of
recovery.The young man finally commenced takingthat wonderful medicine, Pekv**. la two
weeks quite a change for the better, was perefcpcibte.'In six weeks all the enlargement hadbeen reduced Completely, while la spirits and
strength the patient was quite a«we!t asbe had
eve* been in bl* Hfe. Nearly three weeks agobe resumed work asa machinist st his old place,able toperform as ranch labor as ever in hralife.
"The mothernf Willie Curtis, jo aUtiag all

these facts, maid : * Indeed, I can not look uponthe care much less than as a miracle. I do not
hesitate ia sonndiag the praise ofPwosA, and
in recommending it to all my friends.* *'

The pastor at the church where the young
man attended S:tbha{\ school wa* visited, and
be readily confirmed'the furts-of the deformed
and or the doctors bavin* riven Wm op. He
waa jyre*llr aurpriaed at hU Improved condition.
S dd he. "If he had not utoacfl, 1 wooldnot
bavv known bin.*'irnii

tmriiUn fNOMMlce ffA-M

wrt*. OO. OTWTfte. F. D. CLAHKP, M. D.
HO, tOa VIHg STRZET, CIMCtwWATI OHIO,

Cancer Ourec!
5fr«. (Hire Hardman, an old rwt 'oat Of Walton

Bounty, and a *adyol culture »nd prominence, has I

Lbl* to mj of the treatment of Cancer with 8wlft*«
5ped9o: *. J
Ofer fifteen yean ago a cancer made ita tpaar j

ufce on my faec lt-wa« rreate* wtb plaaten,*nd <
l»«e core came out The pUre healed np after aoae
lime, and "eenilnilr my face w»t*tll. Hownrtt,
In a few yew u returned again with more vlo- I
l*no* than ever. Ityav* m* a gfni deal of pain.
Th» farmer r^medv KMUil to do It Mk C 0<1
Knowing the dtetse to ran "|o theUmily, barim?
i*d one inter o dia. with Cauc r; I hww t*s\
amir ipprtbtoilva o! my condition. It oootinned
"o Incase in «fa» and virulence. I almo»t irarr
ao nil hope of ever bdnr eared. 1he physicians
idvtvcd ths o*»ofthe knife and caustic. Tbiswu
more than I rould bear, and r*fuvd to have It
operated upon In that way. AD ether remedies
vara u»ed. bat the c*ncer continued to grow
m**e. Tbepttn v«s exmo^ttlng, and u\f life
* » a burdrp. In tv|< mwralty. my too. Dr
llatdm- n. recommenced me to trySwlli'a Specific
It was *l)a tat "flff.Tt. bnt f was <o orrjadicol
i<Rlntt t* e n«*of intent utdidntg frad 4 p^Qf
thisone. thatl le tutcd t'.nm Umc. at la* (leave
my consent, no; believing there w«i any virtue In
It Thoflr.t bottle onljJu«v*>ed the rite of the
me rnd the rflfcharge bom It ard hence did no*
implrt rat with anyhop*. n taking the KCond
battle pete ware ii*s» of ImproviaitnL and tag
talih iraengtbencd Just |i pwortiun. I u*d (ho
:p*cJtfo a* a wa*& In the D«tment c! my o»ncrr
*lth reraa'kab'e sno. ess. fsp»-ngpi theso»e with
the medicine dilated with « -lltfe ua»w- It «Qrt
seed the cooled the lac* and filcvedthe
itching aensatl* n. Theapotopmy toe* began to
Icctwuc. mv*U «the d subarxe* scd hope sprncf
up in mf beait «ould it be 1 aaked jefselI. that
[ ru It law to be ic'le ed of til- d'*as$? It has
rinrnaie«amif)y4«rt bPrngtathepRSt that the
Idea of being weT» flgiln *ftnn«t Oyimqwfeferf 14*.
rhere was contest oetsrcun bone tad fpar fpr a
lo. g time It was a long night of weeping, but
|©v can-e with the moiling There)* nothlDj'efi
»a»* the place but a»m-Jl scax. aa 11 (ect 'hat

J«aturT»,lM

gprcffcb ea'lrtii rnttabk. «i'l rtnu
<a curt ruccn by lorcloj oul the lap-triUe* tram
[he blood.
IreatUe on Blood and 8kla DImmi mailed free,

THXSWIFrEPEgfFICCa.
.jnyfO Drawer t, Atlanta. "a.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
TV* (]«. « v -nl TrintnnTi nf tin Am!-« - 'P- !!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
LotftofappctUc* Do«<licoitW«i Pals 1*
tho btaJ. with a dull aaafjpi in dj»
bads part, Fain under tlie ilioqld«r*
blade* after wttac* with «tu».»
tDcllbaitnti to pznrlioa of body crmind,
IrrliaLi lit 9 oftemper* Loir aplrlca, irttb
a feellngofbaring neglectcd eone dutr*
WeariorMi Dlzzlneae, l-'i altering at (bo
Heart. Pott before tbo eyoe, Ileadock0

TUTT'S ni<L8 ore especially adapted
to mch case-?, one doae effect* aneb a
ctaWWefftelliigaatoaataBliUthoauiTerer,MBBBB
TUTT'S EXTRACT SMUPMILL1
BenoratM tbe body; aaaJua healthy flesh,
strengthens tbe weak, repa&a tbe watfeeor

«*ilm,aad fawwo* rigor or ironnonq.

{ mirw^wwTwH,

gjg|»
9ff^RELIABLE SELF CURE

&&
tww wtftdj ' dw MM o# S»"M< ItobllMjr.
fci.l M..I......I, W«KaMaaa| »« *. Sea
.|UiiaW»'W»» DnnfMUCM MIL
Mdrui OR. WASD » CO.. Loulaitni. Mo.

cSSSisS
1 tffe.u4to««rr auk

fcMgtiWIMlrflrtlf

sSSL. 'vssuXST ttssr
nkM LOGAX 4 CO.. Amh.

OR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
wmcnraPtouaxK ttettdam, GnveLOlMt,

Btrtcmna, sadAUOrlwur uduntknl Dmmm,

s^wfsnrssw^^
JmS ?5SS»' SSii wSSStiT'v tobJt^Boriars, IMU * Oo^ Droocm.' aontvfmlfllM. M

8b £
Omcet Ko*. %6mad21 WoujU9^th8tn»tT Jj

roTcmLD] : "*"

^
£ & -Ltfroy < Jhc Amimf. ti
II jouth were mine, sad paoe aadMrlyJoy, oi
i And onea I wm not od. Vtaiu. musternj, d,I'd ring jour brow with wreathe roa would not

pure. W
And «heit with jon the Unfahlp of theBoj, til
^ that were grand, andno would aoc be eori <
What|M)« we'd hare, what brare sawipomwe'dtausl
It might be w-ltmtght.il Time would turn.
Or tovu could bufld ante what jmn destroy.
Now, now, dear hmt, I see bo way but this- w

Oo oo the tanie-doffthe Uddare;
Scat, U you will, the lndMtur* with a kiw. ft
Bnt, kbe or uo Urn, 1 shall r«t yoor slave. ^

CIBBONB AND THINGS.
Medlwval Coloring in Which Soma New J?Stylos 0mfm Bern Brought Out.
Pari* letter la ComWt Magaxiiu.

Th«flA* rihtuin* anil m «*aa# nnmkAM n(

gauzes hate been broughtoat la a styleofmedieval coloring which i* * most lUrtlinj- Innovation, qnita different from any-thing'we hare cad in oar generation. P1,
The ground work ii generally atone; on *"
thisara thrownmeditevalpatterns In green, "

yellow, bine (light and dark) and what ia
now called "terra," closely allied to terra- gn
cotta, a gold thread rana through the th<
material; aometimeaa conventional flower mt
is printed upon it The ribbon! displayborders in which mediievai ihielda and te
many very heraldic looking devices are wc
printed with a predominating gold ele- or
ment in them. Neither the materials by bo
the yardnorthe ribbons are cheap. Some
of them coet over a pound a yard. jThis hbric ia the chief novelty ia this -L
year's millinery. Many of the Bjnantice cj[scarves have been prepared for hats; boscarcely one of the new hats ia to be seen
without them. Narrow ribbons In bows
are a great deal worn, and moire ribbon*.
Gaoze ribbons, with and without satin ~
stripes, hare come in again, mnch as our
gnndmothen wore them. Thesoft-corded
make of silk, ss in the "faille francaise,"is PJapplied fo ribbons. There is a great deal nu
of gold worn.gold cord, gold braid, wings to
of birds covered with gold and aigrettes rtK

spanned with 50M. Gold and 1
cream silk canvuses are nsed for the ne'
crowns of bonnets, and with these gold- roc
threaded gauzes and chenille* are often wil
blended, also tofts of thesame with crepe, to
The grasses used in millinery are spanned 1with gold, eo are the marabout tufts. The repfashionable aigrettes are a mixture of pr;marabout, ostrich and osprey. ,n,

* * at'Attftcbcd bjr Wea-fcU.
OUa* (X y.) letter. «

Deloe Lante, an Elk county farmer, has f? jbeen annoyed greatly this winter by "J
weasels in bis poultry yard and houses, *'

the * bloodthirsty little animals having *

tilled his fowls by the score, and defied '
>11 efforts to tyap them. Saturday Mr. ^ot
Lante was walking through a stony fleld t,b
on his larm and taw a weasel ran into a *J*big heap of stones piled loosely in the atH
!ni Jile of the field. lie had a walking 1
Midland, going to the stone pile, began to tha
throw down atones to get at the weaael ten
ar rcaras It oat. Presently a weasel Sta
lumped out, and he struck at it with bis cre<
:ane. It did not ran away, but sprang at ctr,
Lante'a throat.the ?P0t * W<mel ini i

itiactlvely triej to sei»e. The farmer M0
itruck at it again and hit it, hut it returned 0l i
tamely to the attack, am) whether in wej
inswer to a signal or sot, the farmer doea
lot know, weasels began to swarm out of .tai
he stone pile on all sides, and in a second .

rere springing upon Lante, climbing Jlimblr up his clothes, tryisc tt reach his If?
ace. They bit him wjlh&S sharp Veth,
md finding that ne wouij he nnaWe?o
teep the savage little hlofjd iucken J
rim fastening their it*th in hla neck "

viibout help,he thook them off >a best he *
»uld and started at the top of his speed llnj
or home.. The weasels followed him an(j
intil he scaled the fen<^. His hands w?re Pot
deeding from a tfaien wound?, ana if he PW
lad remained to 'fi<ht the weasel; they m«>
ffoul'i undoubtedly have overpowered and 8
[illed IfiPl- (u tils aftersouH Mr. Lante foui
eturned to the stone pUe with two men, thewoguns, and a dog. They routed out the in
reasels and killed thirty.a colony which nic<
iad been devastating the entire neighbor ocai
lood for t yegranjjmota.

Liar.ola *ad D|xlf, ffoff
Washington letter. J «*i

Popular Southern airs have been played cap
n the Executive Mansion and pounds wri
sver since they were written. It is easy the
[or me to recall an instance only a night the
jrtwo before Mr. Lincoln «rw assassinated, dor
rhe President hud returned from Rich- had
nond and a crowd called with t baud to cry;
tender congratulations and a aerepgdo. ridi
i hi.- man wuo ifas »o soon ia im> ilie vie- wn
tim of the aoassin's bullet appeared in re- bet
iponae to culls and thanked hit hin
ludience for the compliment Several whi
members of his Cabinet surrounded Wt
him, and it was a very interesting a«4 loo!
Iramatic Ji|»t as Ue was dosing ing
bis brief remarks, Mr. Lincoln said: "I w«i
we jou hava ahaiufwith you. I should stajlike to hear it play 'Dupe. { haye uon- foil
raited the Attorney General, who is here unc
l>y my side, and be if ol the opinion that
Dixie belongs to us. Now play it." The
»and struck up the old luce and played it I'M
s I have never before or since beard it *
rendered, 4a the strains of the muajc ma
rang out upou the air cheer after cheer Kn|
went up from the throats of the hundreds abl
a! happy men who b«d CftlM tocongrat- too
nlale Hr. Lincoln upon the return of poc
peace. loi

i spo
HI. KMth.f. Pride. lot

fccvbtowa/Mrttl. off
Two little Upper J]ain street boys in anc

skirts are laying seige to the heart of a wei
wee damsel who siu on the front seat at anc
the primary scbool, and ia dividing her kni
attention between both of her admirers, hoi
who are dead in love. A funny thing que
waa that which one of them did one day
this week. His papa gave him a nickel
for being « good boy. He didn't buy
candy, although that wbs the original >
pleaby which he obtained the nickel. ,\ot A <r

at all He west over post haste to the pi®
abode of bin little lady and gave 1
her the money on condition thtt she pro
would hold bis band and bis hand alone *
cm the way to school the next d«y. The »t»
trade «u >truck and the next mernisg *
the programme was carried out. The the
food mother of the little miss saw. u the 'ho
result of thfc secret transaction, one tear- the
fql little boy in a blue blouse walit and *m<

skirt weeping bitter tears over the front
yard fence, while down the street, In
proad consdonsness of baring euchered a
dreaded rival, marched the other boy J
hand in hand with the little girl The dri

Ijther has ^ee^bapei of his boy who

Two Very Curlotu Dolusloas. fi
(**«; Itart, fo»
The Ute l irl of Dadley, who died in 1

London the other day, wis the victim of >no

many extravagant fancies. An exchange
aays: "One of bis crotchets was that his e

Ixiay wu is brittle ss glass, and that any tra
violent blow^ould break him to pieces. »il
On this account he to constantly and «
closely attended by abody servant, whose I*»
business it wu to prevent any person act
from knocking accidentally against bis
fragile lontahlp." This fa a cottons delu- i

ion, iodt-fd.almost is curious as tjiat of woi
tbe confident granger with* lew thousand All
dollars wbo goes Into the Chicago wheat not
mark"! believing tuat twining an canu
can break him. H°

Ability to b* * l'«rf««t H»UMk«p«r. I
£teka»pc ia I

Ability to be * perfeot hooackeeper ia
not conferred npon erery woman, bat itia u><
poaaible to.ba a good ana without aacrifiringall other ioteresta In life. While 1
one la learning, to be sure, It may not »'

cum aa i! there were many intereeu be- »1

yond the hooaebo)d, bnt after the art haa
been maateied, there ia t freedom and a
aena* of power worth all the atrngglea '

made. In thia seriea of paperl it ia pro- Br
noaed to give information calculated to Hoi
lighten kitchen work, and encourage Co
womentowy their fare in an ineipenaWe tit
W*T. 01 canne. the kitchen unotuie ut
only place in which bardtiu «re borne, mc

jet the aue of the toblt genenU; nikei Fa

® «3»'

aeli felt more thun anything else; and
o matter how -well condncted all tbe
tier departments may be, if this one be
eziected, dlacomiort and anhajplneaa
ill uuae. Cooking la a science, and lor
lis rewon girls are often mere mccMBUi
tan their elders in culinary experiments,
Kmoae they comply strictly with direconainstead ofmi what quantities
t ingredients to use in order to produce
aired results. Experienced honsekeepimight avoid moch diaappointmeut if
ley weie alwaya equally careful

FACTS FUR FARMERS.

Money aconomleallT spent in draining
et places oiay lift a moxtgage from a
rm. ,

Beet seed baa m faint tinge of pale green
new, but ia a dull brown if old, and its
tality is Tery doubtful if old.
Joeiah Hoopea says the Fay's Prolific
imnt productsbunches that surpass the
rge representations made of them.
Soot ia an excellent "starter" for com,
it ia rich in nitrogen. It is a substance
at is often wasted, bnt which is really
J uable.
Soft-wooded plants should always be
teed nearest the light, while bard and
looth-leaved onea «rill sot (oiler in quite
aded aituationa.
New celery seed baa a faint tinge of
sen, and ia very aromatic, bnt It loaea
t green and becomes less, fragrant if
>re than one year old, and is doubtful,
A writer in the Rural Workman says a
spoonful of coal oil poured into the
iund made by peach-borers in the body
limba of trees ia aura death to the

rer.
rhe Poland (Maine) Creamery, malting !
CO pounds of butter a week, reports:)]
its aa the cost per pound for labor, foldingthe collection of cream from parila. ,
Leaf-mold, rotten cow manure and good c
rden loam in equal parts, with a small )
dition of sand, well mixtd together, ,
ikes a suitable soil for nearly all plants, f
rile roota ol clover and some other t
ia«s often And their way to very con- >

erlble depths,but drains laid from three s
four feet deep are aeldem choked by the I

frees whose roota seek water ahould "

rer be allowed near the drains. Tee 8

ita entering thepioea choke them. The E
low baa been known to travel lOO feet *

enter a well.
[he number of fowls kept in France ia
orted at nearly 44,000,000, the average ,
idnet of cbickena at three to each hen,
1 the avenge product of eggs per hen
100 per annum. p
o* beeta, carrots and parsnips early, |
ia to get them ahead. They are alow
terminating, easily destroyed by weeda «
en young, and should therefore be for- jnled as mnch as possible.
"lant plenty of seed in the garden. Do .be content with a small batch of vegeleaandan insufficient supply, as the Jden can be ao managed as to afford an 3
indance for a large family. «i

lie Indiana Bnrean of Statistics says J
t nnderdraining not only decreases the w
dency to malarial diseases, iut ia-that *1
te has been known in Ave yean) to in- .
«ae the yield of oore <w4 wheat SO per- \\
t* Jj
Jaed plenty of lime In the orchard and u
SRd live vines. It prevents the attacks JJ
i,sects and also serves as plant food, as
1 as hastening chemical action in the tl
, thereby rendering the fceft wb- gices available.
isapVjart taiv-q with strong yineipr K
Ma »We a paint for wariiag sheeptwill notlojuiettte Wool and will reinfqr # >e4r. It ia worth trying. Tar £
pitch are both blotching ana difficult a
cour from wool. A
or the improvement of soils a
e shoaid be used far the first dressing, G
ltd wop lor the first seuan should l» IS

«oea, tl(« second season OM», then e
3, next Vfheat sad then elover. com- ^

i<ung with potatoes. £
hropshire and Hampshire downs are n
ad to cross kindly on the'common S
ep ui uie coaairy, ana may og lit*jued a
u'onsiderable flocfcf. ^ho iflatton is a

h to* fteeow «u» Talttable, wid the 2iu hardy $nd good forager*
"" 01

CnHHI Vodsr Flr».
<r,i\aMt*T. .
On the morning ot the day the army V'
tured Petersburg, Grant stopped to ?p
te a dispatch, leaning against one ol a
lew lencw left standing, near* house,
upper part of which bad been abanletlby the womeji and children. These .taken refuge in the cellar, and were a
ipg (torn {ear, as the house was being £Med by the Confederate artillery. The £
ter stood near the General, thinking, p
ween shots, that it was no place for g
i, but not seeing how he could leave "

tie the Ueaftoapt'ieiteitl remained. ii
ien Gfsut bad finished his dispatch, «
ting around and apparently appreelat- .for the (just time what a hot place he a
IW, ne quietly said: 'I see no use in Jjring here,' and moved off. very closely 5owed by bis staff, to a place where an £
iccupied man could feel cooler-"

.= .|rrnaiag Uruwlug V>ne«.
ttfUnfflf*,
jow, bear this in minds One of the f,
it successful ejhibltora of grapes in e!
jland told me that "a man should be [°
e to carry all the laterals and shoots he L
k off a growing vine in bis waistcoat r
ket" I consider this of jre»t moment, j!ace saw a splendid house of grapes J,iled by the check given in cutting offa a)
of shoots and laterala at onge, Instead <

riving a quarter ol an houi occasionally .I pinching off the laterals when thev «

re small; they had l«» allowed to ran J;1 then the gardener went at it with his
(e, end, almost every hunch in that it
tae shanked, or shrivelled in conae- 'J
:nce. 5!

Th« Balanct of Trw|t, (J
York Sua.

Ir. Irving (to Miss Anderson).Yee, Jlerica is a greet country; I made many t
isant friecds there. v
lias Anderson. Your trip waa quite a JStable one, waa it not? c.
Ir. Irving.Fairly so. I brought back i>
ut $150,000.
lisa Anderson.Bid yon. Indeed? By ji
way, Mr- Irving, I shall sail for home frtl.v, and 1 wish yoa would letme have !
$130.0)0, and I will give yoa the same u
ount in five-pound notes. tj

Fattty auti uaagaa. {!
addphut CbU, k
list Hen.'"There comes the woman to jj
ve us ont of her garden."econd Hen."Yes, and aha'a nicking u
a stone, too! Let's fly ont, quick."
irst Hen."Xo, no, amy here."
econd Hen."Bat she's aiming rightua."
Int Hen."'Sea, and if we should
ve we might get hit"

0 lone aa we have such an extensive
le with Ureal Britain, friendly relations
1 be maintain;d with aa; and now that
Jacobe Oil is a household word in Enjtdthere can be no need of diplomatic
rotiaflona.

... 0
I Lament.Dowager: It'i been the '
rw season I cu remember, Sir James
the men nem to haveijot married and f,
le ol the girls! >j

nford*» Add FhotplinU.InvaluableM j!
a Tonic H

)r. J. I.. Pratt, Greenfield, III., says: It Jtil that it olaima to be.invaluable ui i
lie in any cue when an acid tonlo ii

Heated.rrhsaw J
So cltisen ol Cincinnati will accept a
nspaper account ol a murder unless it
iccompaniedby at least three war mape. J

. 1 . «
Backha's Antolkln.

[he beat Salve hi the world for Cnta, :
outs, ooras uicera, oajt nnecm fever 1

re*, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Cbilblaine, !
rn< and all Skin Eruptiona, and poai-alycuKaPUea, or no pay requited. It 1
guaranteed to (ire perfectaatiafaction,orfSSttlS"-*'"l-:

CPBPrg 0BA3TTBT3CRA.CLJ.
A Band of Player* Who Claim tb« Credit foi

HI DHwnruMi
mm >Vi Dices*
The core of General Grant by miracle

baa been undertaken by a bend of petfeetloniataoftbladty. They are tha followersof the lata' Phabe.Falmer, who
used to preach the doctrine of perianal
holiness at Methodist campmeetings, notablyfor many yean at Ocean Grove. After
her death tha leader waa Dr. W. C. Palmer,a wealthy New Yorker, whoaesecond
wife ia now at their head, he having died
> year ago. The Kev. J. 0, Hughes ia her
first lieutenant She ipenda the income
of her fortune almost entirely in defrayingthe expenses of holiness literature.
In her residence, a fine honse lacing 8tuyvesantsquare, weekly prayer and praise
meetings are held.
The services bear close relation to the

belief that men and women may lead perfectlysinless lire* of entire consecration
to God, and they lay stress upon their
power in prayer, owing to their compliancewith the required conditions of spiritaslperfection. Specialties for prayer navebeen constant since the establishment
of these meetings, nearly twenty yean
ago, and the case of Grant was taken npwith"much sincerity and terror. The
wonderful improvement in th» General']
disease set in immediately, and Mr. Palmeris sur etbat the betterment was in
llrect answer to her band's petitions.
When asked if she looked for complete
recovery, she replftd: 'That ia as God
sills. We shall continue praying, consentthat we have thus far been answerid,and hopefnl that we will continue to
je."

Aa Important Amit.
The arrest of a suspicious character upon

lis general appearance, movements or
:ornpanionship, without waiting nntilhe
las robbed a traveler, fired * home or
nurdered a fellow-man, is an importantauction of a shrewd detective. Kfen
nore important is the arrest of a disease
rhicb, if not checked, will blight and de'.roya bnman life. The frequent cough,
ut of appetite, general languor or debil
ty, pallid skin and bodily achesand pains
nnounce the approach of pulmonary conumptiou,which is promptly arrested and
lerraaneutly caredby Dr. Pierce's"Golden
iedical Discovery." Sold by druggists.

PINANCBA£D TUADB.
"he PmIotm of the Hvucj and &t««k Marnet*.
Nw Yoai. May 3^-Mooey en call easy at 1
erccnt. Prim® n^eaatUe neper 4a& percent.
oreUn Kx<ftan*e nothing doing: quotation* uulianfcd*
GovsaxjCPTO.Tbe» change In quotations lor
orerunent bouds are an ndr*noe of Ji percentand 4a, end a decline of K
State Sa.i'*m»-Hare been qn'et and steady.
Railaoad ho.*!*.Market continues active, th»
Hal tales amounting to i£S7,OOuaharet.
aruKs.There has been a retjr decided reaction
to-day's stock market Prion! at the openini
er<H*pK percent lower lor
tWwithsoneezcepUonsUrfnaWdHRa. andIter dml UitUnrf* a qtufter of an hour there

U cbockof wl-Uw market Wcarns dull and
In tile la»t taalt hourthan waj gentrallr a rally.iMdsllrts Mould stocks,and ill thaoaMofUit

miuu u>e i«Mui( u uiRuer uud onaai*rday. bat with that exception the ac-
ro Il*t ii from X to s# p«r«jeni lower
uur on ifcturday. Th* greatest d*
lues were la Uelawa?* 4 Hudson 2J4, LuckL

.NmtYorlfc &*u*iaaTcentnd mlde t*ch l
spent. tw> tftttnff prices leave a ftmil decline,

nanisftaa«itado t-aeh l. Lack*wanna 1% and Delaware <L
udsoa 2% percent.
Transactions m,72Q .--hires.
t . 6. !*, Virr/i; C. h. iHfc'UUU; V. B. now 4a

I1
nr. 43; Texas Pacific Land Grants, do Bio
rande, K; Union Pacific flaw, 1i8%: do Land
ranu, 100)4; do Pinking fond, 120; Virginia 6s,
1; Virginia Consols, extra matured coupon*, 47) i:
> deferred. 6& Adam* Express, 134; American
tpresa,»; Canada Southern. 26%; Central Paelfe,
%; Chesapeake 4 Ohio, 4; do rirnt preferred, 7}J;
> aeoond preferred. 4J-J: C. C. C. 4-1., 19^; DeQTer
Bio Grande. 5; £&, »: do prelsrred 19;

wt Wayne, IWJi; Kansas 4 Texan. lTft: Lake
ris 4 Western, W$; Lake Shore, 52«f; Louisville
Staafcvtlle. St.S: LouUrllle. New Albany 4 Chigo,39; Malawi la 4 Charleston, 85: Michiganintra}, 47X; Sissonrl Pacific, SCK; Naahvills 4
lattanoofm, 17; New Jersey CentraL »K; NorthP.fMiae,ltk: .(to OTtoyitgL M!WaK; do preferred, ub; new xora tvuinu, (m;h^hia/sSsmBi«
«M ExPteft 41: W. St. L. 4.P.. 1W; do pre
mJ 0*|: \*®ils-rargo Express, 10a%\ Weetem

Breadstuff* and Provision*.
Chicago. May 25.1Speculation In wheat to-dayaieerylimited and trading wai dragging rather
earily. This wa* accounted lor in partby tbesbneeof any foreign news, the British Exchangesring cUmhJ. The weipts here were somewhat
fger. and this in addition to the fine weather for
-owing crapy, caUMKl asoaewhat weaker lone nnlalt?r mood, when the feellug was aomewhat
rwi'pvr. mcnuiKn ciuteu ior uiea«T iinsae
lgher (ban Saturday. There mi m good specula*vebu'lne-a In com. Floor dull and unchanged,'heat rated tery qniet, with fluctuations slightid unimportant: trim dec toed %c, fluctuated
id doted }fcunder S*\s*J*y; ml» ranged: May>KiS8jie, dosed it 8U40; Jane SSfaSOftc, closed
wfcfc; July Wfetfi&a doted at »lMc: Ausunt

auWe. eV»M a* MM; NO. 1 sjKtng WKa
iJv-; No. a spring >'v^*: No. 'i red 96*
o: No. 8 red MsS7c. Cora, actlfe but
eak. accompanied by a lower -rann U
ice*: reodpts were larva and considerable
long4' property was thrown Ton the market Tfau
iartet opened He lower, rallied a trifle, declined
»the innde range and clotcd \tp under 8a- nrday;Mh UKatfXc; May <tr4«V>V- clond at «a^e:

iwer; the market opened 5<c lower, rallied a
ifle, d^lntdH&e and cloM?d nearlr »t inside
r^ces;cashMay S^&sWtye. doeedat
%c, June gJSHsS^e, closed at fgg&Ko; July%%22'Ae, cloacd at .tJo Flaxseed quiet; No. l,
as. Ut«s pork active but weak and unsettled,scUnlwri0aW4e:caih fi087al090: June 110 &aoajTcloKd atHO STKslO 90: July 910 Mall 86,lotted at tl097^allou. Lard in fair demand

v& weaker, prices declined SalOe and closed
ead.v;ca*h f.esi(n&65e: June6.tteas;)fc» dosed
t-CMsflfi^jO; July ff.704C.7Bc. closed at &S7X*
05.47kc; abort clear auMS.'.'V. Whiaky Una at
15. 8a«an*troo|r: cm loaf 7«c: franaiated7e:*ndard A Wp. flatter itncHaQRctL Egg* anlangod,.\fteuouu board.'*be*t firmer and a
M^emfher attheclo*tng: <sko May; stMaa&c
u»j 9t%cJaly. uora flrw; llay XchJfber: Jalj
« higher. Q*t*XaMe higher. rorc andl&rd anganged.
Mr# You, Star 25..Floor, receipts 18.631 bar*
da; export*2,796 binds; market dull and heavy;iperfln* wettern and Mate 23 20a3 7ft: commas to
ood extra weatepi and 8tate 8a 60*4 20; common(good txtxaObVo S3 55*575; common to choice
itra fjt ipni* $3 Xm5 75. Wheat. >pot moderately
:#vo; opUon* opened heirj, later reacted and
osed firm; leeelpu M6,«74 bathel**. expotu25,303aabela: No. 3 apr1n«K^e; So.1 Chicago aod 2to. 2
(ivaukee e. L f. WKcTnorradad rea «7c*fl 02:
o.2r«d tlOSalOf:Xo. 1 whlt#flOaS; **.* red
one, a*lea 4X3,000 puahela atCI i4H*l (HK. daring
t tl 02K; July, tales 1.2*4,000 ooueb at tl O&U04«. doting at «1 04U; AngUtf, aaje* S64UU0tu&a at tfceVai »% cknln» at 11 OfiK; Septmher,odea 24,0ub bnriiela at II OfiMal of&clo*
« alii 07*: oetober.aalea 40,000 bash. atll OB*

£?,
ograded HafiBko; ataamer Wt; No 2 68Xa54Ke;
iw mixed &Bo;a\«uner vriUfc&Ke: No.2 Slay «ia

>gat55Kc. Oatain fair demand; recelptt 42,750
uabela; exporta 22,964 boibeia: mixed waatern Sda
C; white do42M6c. Coffee. apot fair} Bio finoer
t atoaaddoacd iteadr: li.*u bat*; Jone7J*e;alyTj0a7.15c: Auf^7J0a7JSa: Saptem ber TJOe;ctober 7^tSo; December 7j0e. 8ug«j hlaber and
sryttna; Unacoxado 4%»5 li-lte: ctatrTofflri *c;iteQraa&eCKe: Mr te good refining ftli-K: r%S®f1iSKSWR'fiW»: jfmoo'd ; A_0yi; rtandarqr A.

iHMtttlMdtSl'At0weak;W
rnUKiltte. Port quiet Cat meats, middle*
oil: lo&t dMT <r. Uud town aad talrly active;
mttrn itaem spot ftJOadJOo: June tMMfi* JolJ
madJTe: Augu/t 7.0te?.07o: SeptemberKtwUfo;
aubcr 7.2ua7»J«e; November 7.20c; city *u*m
Ate Batter quiet; western lOdOe.
Curcnuun, O., May 'A.Flour beery: fcmfly i
l3Ba450;fans]r|47MQQ, Wheat dona&d droop- 1

85!
Wkdull at |H 25. Lard doll and lowerat 145c.
tout meats aaskr: ibooldera 4J#o; thort rib 5 SBc.
MOB daU.sbanld«a MOe; abort rfb<JOe;ibort
leerfctfe. WWskyauiet andunchusodat ftll
utter In Jtlrdemand but tower: extra creamery
Do: Uncy dahy lUtie. Unseed oU to Mr dwa&d
ttaeSOR. ttaxar steady aad firm: herd retried

no.
BxLTTKOBi, Ma, MAJ tt^-Wbeat, M*ra lower

rnttc <Euc: nrfsSSaSStt Peno«rJY*nU eoaCto.
lortiloo. somiMlr HMdr aid qnlH. Balk

ihoil.J.N »nd clecr rib >id«. pWkal M*
& Hutu, tbouliUn <e: diar rto iida ».

qui wiOto-. J<5j MeMd.
muromi, ?a.. jujt *.nowM ud
ml: Ottlo *1 ansnXiSlnonoH oMentJB Ok

aiatttkd; rwMl* May 40H»41c: June 40H

^^^dtaf^fweUei'^Le^^ttSjslSBradford county and >«* York lie; weetentdalr
txtm Ue; good to ebolca Walte I|p dull au<

{£&£»£!&RfiflSi ou

Toubjo. <X. May tt.-1?baat quiet and firm; Kc
2 rod. caab, MeyorJuaa M^c: July Mtfc bid,»asked: August Mke bid. Oora quiet; cub 50c
Juno aud July 45>jc; August 60c. Oats ttcalaa)

Pttnhaa.
On cm, Pa., Mar 23..National Transit certifl

cat» opened at M&: hfctot toweat *Hc
cloacd at ale; sale* 1.01x000 barrels; clearancer
S,748.000 barrel*: rana 6LML barrels; abipmeoti
mm banala; charters *,1» btrela.
Bsaofoid, Pa., Hay 2s.-Opened at flmc: doaod

at «OHc: hum 31He; lowert 80*0; rani fiifci
Urrels; total shlpmc&ta l&Ub barrels; ebarun
*,»tamb; cWarencri 3474,000 ban*U.
PnnaowH, pa., Mar Tbe# wu a fail

aaouat o( trading la oil a&d prices *tre steady;
lb* market opened at OOKcrdedloed to *%;;
then famed and doted firm at 81c.
Tsnsraut Pju May -Opened at 80%c; high

h,pm,ou
Paa^DCtnua. Pa., May ij..Petroleum quietand Una: refined 7H&
N*w Yow, May 2'...Petroleum Una: Called

closed stale.
LIt# Stock.

Cnrteo, IUm Mar 2S.-The flnwi' Jammainportt:Uattle.Bacelpts L90Q bead; sfclpiaeats 800
Mid; .market active and Mooter; valuta firm at

t'stockereimd ft2S
lieftUsflL Hogs.Keceipts HjaX) bead: shipments<000 bead; market weaker: rough mixed tsooa
400;pacUngaadshlpptagtSmil; light 83Ma4»;tklpe $s 80eS«L £Sp~Beodpte M00 head;
shipments 600 bead: market strong aad lOaUo
higher; inferior tochoice-thorntfoQat00;commooto choice wooled 88 80a«n. Cable* from Uterpoolquote American cattle steady, best giadearialtong Hj{c per pound.
Zlir Lumt. Pa.. Mar Si-Tils damand far

livestock wu quiet bat price* were firmly held:
the cattle market wu doll bat unchanged; receipts2,850 bead; anlpmenta l.JM bead; mlpmeatt to
New York Saturday and Epnday 83 car load*. Hogs
were alow; hhlladelphbu U MM 40: Vorken H2S
atao; reedpu ?,s0O head; hipmenu <400 bead;
abipmeotx to New York Saturday aud huodar 83
car load*. sheep dull but ki««dj; receipts 7,000bead; ahlpmenta&X) bead.
CacvniAit, O..May 24..Hop ateady; coiomonand light $32*4 26; packing and hatchets' SI 80a

410; receipt* head; ibipuents oti.head.

Niw You, Slay 25-Cattou doll; mld^Vwf* «plaadilie; Orleans U 8-16c; fatarea closed eaay;May 10.85c; June 1091c; July lOWc; -'.u*u*t 11.90c;September 10 Nc; October llUir; '.ovember lOlte;December 1021c: January 10.»0c; February 10.48c.
Cwoxjuti, a, May ».-Cotlonateadyand quietatltftc.

Dry Good*.
New YoaX. May 25..The general demand baa

been lem active, oat throegh deliveries on old'
nales the bua'noa continue* of good account. In
pottos and tlannela there la lomethiog doing in!
outside order*.

Lead.
}%W Yowt, May 2S.-Lead weak; common S3 65a,t«S-

Caeycts, J-umitusc, Sec.
"InEWKBXDEsiGNH

-IKFURNITURE
3Tot*ull Uhch.

PAKLOB, LIBRARY, BED-ROOM,
XLL VAIiS TO WEAR.

G. Mondel Ac Co.

See our Drapery Department,
ind you will see everything desirablein

Curtains & Portieres
At Prices that will prove

an inducement.

Gr. Mendel Ac Co.

Our Store is full of Genuine
Bargains, and ail Departments
:ontain complete stocks of low,
priced goods.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1124 Main Street.

m>-25

(firoccrtes, Sec!

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Pickts tad Cuitr at the Celebrated

«£cd Bird Hmii,"

in. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, W. Va.

My own Cow ot Cbotoa Smoked Vttu noatrad
UII7 dines ftoaar Fork Hooae at lUDcbcitv.

TEX LARGEST STOCI Or

General Grooerlea
lsaeEua.

Sole Arent la this City for
Samford'i Text FowderIn fiottlo.
MeNwnariTs "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpin'f. "Onvanl" TObMOO.
Lottler'i filter ColnVTotxJCCO 1

DnPooViSpartiag, Mining and Blasting Fowdct
Celebrated "Seal skin" U$%n.

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
ROYAL PATENT, Brapwa't Bo«t Bwt tnthe

mik>t , hbi |
gTONEWARE!

10,000

PENNSYLVANIA STONEWARE!
JABS-K pllon to 3) filloni.
BOTTJiK F0I8-K Kilos 10 lSpOkmi.
MILK PiSH-S, 1. IX »<' ( Uouf

JCU3.x yuios io t ««nwi».

B. -T. SMYTH,
myv Oor Mtiket ami Foqrte«nU» 8t».

JUST RECEIVED!
40 Banehtt Afptawall

BAISTAJSTAJSI
For Ml* vary low, at

nyg
1

KcMPTHIPr^.

.Upttlal gotten.
A CARD..To all whocountering torn enora

lad Indhcretkwa of rwttb, a

If
nMi mo«lT wu dboorertd by a mladooary In
bath Antrim. Bod mU+Unma wruopo to
Bit. Joan T. Immam, Button D* Htw Tort.
trU'WTTA*
riTfc.All ntstuxMd fmbr Or. martQmX

SSSS^TmSw^Sw Wj^lSTfrijitog.-sussEessruBgrfib
k POSITIVE-sass
cbmIb Joar fervorkK

Allan'sSoluble Medicated Bovglak
ffonataeoaa daMof cnbeta, ooptbto, or oti of

mndiLiwo^^tf^owttl^Mpiw^dyipgprta
C.M. SoJdb7«UdraaUts,6rsuO«doDreedptof
price. ForfartborptfSoalMMndlordxeiilar.
P.O BosIBM.
I 0. ALLAH 00, CIIRFVMalMmiivTork. UUtlLl
WflMTOf

IT. G. MOFFAl
*

.

\ & CO.
L

; 27Twelfth St
I

I HAVE NOW IN STORE
i

r

A Full Assortment

.OF.

ALL THE LATEST STYLE!

-OFSPRING
I
1

Overcoatings!
SUITINGS

AND

TROUSERINGS!
Prices IjOW.

T. G. MOFFAT & GO.
pra *

BXcdlxal.

Dr. JT. E. SMITH
Ho. 1404 Choline Street,

Sear Fourteenth Stmt

The bat evidence of i physician's snecem I* lh
testimony of bis patients. Tbe iacruaaiag &
uiandi for ay professional aervkx*wot«j Uutfbai
dealt honorably and fairly with those who has
I'Munilted me. I never nae a imtfant'a name vltl
out permission, though I have, many hotwired m
tiflcatw from those whom I have cored after the
bad been pronounced incnrable. A thorough ad
leal education with maay ytan hospital expecfaM
and familiarity with therasatte aetata, a efaaa d
servance of temperamental pecuUartdt* aad Mrfa
aUentiou to hmenio mafiaaiuaaal luturesbmm
a cure b pcaaibTe. and 1 tank* fire Om fatMi!opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Uver Pimm tod Rheaaattm.SufTexvdterribly."Nothing Mooted to help taa

could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cared me."
XKPH. PHILLIPS. Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh. Polypus of S<m, Impaired Vou*.-**
fered tor year*; patent medicine failed to helpm
Dr. Smith completely cured me."

CHAJUJV CHADDOCK.
OiMUi(MMKV. VS.

forySnMIedtOfiva me iSSTSrrimlih w3me/' THOMAS BOLT, laaaaaaii A««ol
Mia.-Had Uaaa 1m tourtaaa rmm. Dr. Mai*

cured me." luub y. Wahhujotok.

help Mm. Dr. Smith cured hi»r
Mas. CATHttnr* CAPS.

Market Street, WWeBt*. W. V*.
Cancer..'"Suffered for yeare with Chocer. Had1

cut oat three times. It returned titer **ch opera
tloo. Dr. Smith cured me without kulh, caustica
pain." Mas. H M. ORCUTT.
Him. Fistula of Anus..Fiat on mr haak lor 1

weeks. Reported d*»u*. Dr. South eared na
without knife In five weeta,

THOMAS OOLVnr.
Whnl.! Oroear. Mate 8L. Wbsaliag. W. Va.

Ulcerations of Baetnm, Prdapsus and Piles*..
"Was giren up to die and prooounoed incurable
Dr. Smith cured me withootknifc."

WASHINGTON- DELAKY, Martin's Feny.
Bar. H. 0. Ladd «nvi -"Dr. Smith's profes

slonal senrices in my family have been mart satis
factory, and i commend him to all aa geetiemai
and a skillful phrstolea."
Ma. Margaret Xolk says: "I hud been sufferini

for seven yean and treated bv many physicians fa
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith aid 1 nad a tape worm, sol
in agnt bonn removed a monitor 100 feet long."
Female Complaints..1nine year* in hospitals fa

(emalca, jive tne peculiar advantages in such cases
Penons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver

itomach, kidneys, akin, blood, nervous affection
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula anl

Pike cored without the kntie.
I'Mticut* at a distancenur betooted br letteran<

wtiafactlon gturenteed. A chart lor ad(-ezuolo«
lion tent oa receipt of two three-cent tUmpe, ant
tdvlce returned free.
Cooroltttion it oCBce free. Offlcehounfroa t A

Ne MM duplina St, Wheeling W. Ta.

lyftSTQPPED FREE
ImM Parsees RestoredIII 0DrJODlB'8GBEATWNERVERE8TORER

torAmA N»»V« nm »*«< . O^nn
Nrr** Afrit** >. /Wx« MpOrftJ. He.

tVVALueuUMkn mB/frifrttyr mil. TraulM Md fa trial botd* tract*

BeaaB^vaSBxaeiA
lUll MClMIVUtH. Dnij Bvort, lb I*.

Tu WEN SSitJSS^^ *»«

Bou*c and Sign fainter.
D.C.KUBNER,

House and Sip Painter!
Q-IRAZ1TEK(,

Olnzter Jk Paper Hunger,
inniuiiB

Paint*, VirabkM,
OILs «Um, Ac,

No. 1727 MARKET STREET.
tpri

ginamlal.
g^HE OF THE OHIO VALLEY^
OAOTii. tm,m.

TK.B. 8mnom YV»Fr«VUfl1
Oratti ou tnglaad, Ireland, Francetad Ocrmany.

Itt&S:ivatldom. Victor Bomban*
«5fgy8wr' y.F.JiPflroi.OMhm.

gXCHANGE BANK*

OAJTTAi HZmm
1

fobs Frew,
Omfto bsucd on Enjland. Ireland, Boottaad to*

Ulpotnoia lamp*. ^̂̂

P QLEVELAKD A PITTSBUHGH fi. B.

wcfdAfBH<S.Mg.Otnti»18tao3>itlTOnt:
ooootrm.
r. *. X. 3L u. *. *. v. p. K*

Plttaborfb. 114 %t& 12.-J6 3:2ft
AU. cheay 12:12 8:10 12*6 3:45

Rocbefter *... 12:» 9.-« 1:20 4JO
Eait Liverpool 1:10 10:07.U 2.-00 ft:lS

*.%
Clmlud 11:10 3:00. 2.-00* k.%.
Karentu 1:00 9:53 2:26
ilUaiKo^. 1*5 10:g 4:10

WtlUriik S:« 10:20 ttSb 2:80 6.-06
McCoy'* 6:1* 1QO& 1:1 2:4* 0:34
Toronto 6M IIM 131 I'M 6:42
Sttttbenrtlh 6:43 U.-» 1:40 3:IJ 7JU
BdlHanL... T:<0 11:46 1Oi S.-» 7:14
MartinkFerfy 7J8 12:W 2:36. 4:0& 7:51

Bridgeport 7:4", *1226 2:"«! 4:16, 7'M
BeHiura a^qj 12:40} 2:tf 4:2M 8:10

oox.no Uirr.

u.k.Jx.i a.*} r.xi ml
Betklre 6:10 3UN lO^H lOU 4:30
Bridfeport^ S& ll 30M 8*3 4:43
Martin * Ferry. 5JO 3:M 10:«4 3:0 4*1
Brilliant.. 8.-04 S:ir um 4: IV 637

" 8Uab«criik^. «.» 926 113* 4-S" 6:44
Toronto 2. 6:W 9:44 11:46 441; CiB

* WcCoy'a 5:49 t-M li-W 6.-oJ <:12C Wellrrttle. 7:25 10:10 12:» 646 6:»

Bayanl-.,.- 1143 144- 1*140
Alliance. _LZZ! 12-40 4:10 1 <46
Clerciaud .... 3:00 6:18 646

a. x a. m.i
Chicago 4JO 7JO L.a_
East irerpool 7M 12:48 «:(*> 4:26
Bochaeter... . 146 145 «40t 6:19
Allegheny. 9:16 145 7#J 4:18HmVontK....- t4S *30 7:4b} 1:10
Ail tAtinn daily except buaday.
Train leaving Bridgeport at 8:13 a.m. makes dllecteoonecttaiat Yellow Creek for Cleveland end

Chicago. Train arriving at Bridgeport at *:43jx»,makes direct connection at Weusrlll* from Cmo»
land and Chicago. E. A- FORD.

General Puwnger and Ticket Agent,
Wlf. A. BALDWIN,

Oenaral Manager. Pittsburgh, Pa.

J^ALTI410K£Jt0HI0KAJLK0ADC0.
On and afterMAT S. 160. raaeenger trains wlUrnna-«aiaB=2MB32£L____

how so ho. i jNoal
rur«ir«D. Local So.37l'>ailr No.23lDai>
Leave. a. h. r.x. rrrzr r. k.

Wheeling L 5:85 4:10 «:4d 8:11 8:10
i:8t| ***

Arrive* at "r.'ir. .*
~ jftVGrafton 4*0 11:061 lilOj 1005r. m. a. m.

Cumberland -2:« 7X0 2J|

Washington Clly 6J0| 749
Baltimore H 7:H)| 8JO
No SV 81 and 87 »top at all StatUins^ No. a Ma 4j No. 8 '
wuf bound. No. 14 No. 12 Dall« |P*i»> Dally
Leare. x.x. r.x A.* If.*.!!-.*.Wheeling.... ?».8:4U »:!M 7:«rf lo.-a

BellaJre. . 8:!0 408 lOKfl 8-B 11 KB
Artr«at *.*. |a. *.

Zane*vill«... II .-SO 7:00 12: 8 loroj 1:10
Newark lr20| loafi 2^0
Oolmntma. . . J:40.11A8| 8:10

Cincinnati. - .. 7:24, 4 ruoi 7t£0
tiaodosky.n.^._
Indian*poll* 11 7:05}
6L Lo b SSblW 6 30

Chicago.. .... »:40|%5ij 7&

ganaa» City i..t 8:00| >J0| »:00

11:35 a, m.. ami arrives at Moundsrille at 12:14 p.
O. daily except dnnday.
Mannington sceominodation at 4:10 p m.
Zaaeavtue accommodation learea wheeling at

7:86 a.m. and 3:40 p.m. Bellalre at 8:10 a. m. and
4:15 p. m^ dally except Sunday.10& p. m. train through to Cincinnati without
change, with B.40. Sleeper through tn Cincinnati.
B.« O. Sleeping Can on all throuah traina.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

No.2, leaving Wheeling at 1:15 a. m., arriving M
Cincinnati at 6:50 a in.
CIom connections are mada far all pointa South

and Poothwest North and Northweat, making tuts
a desirable loute for eolooiats and penona moricg
to the great Weat, and to wh^a particular attention
^Tickets to all principal pointa on aale at Depot
81eeplng car acoommodalioua can be Moored at

Depot Ticket Ottre.TnOS f. BOXKK Ticket Agent B. JtO. Depot.
JOHV T LANK, Trav. Pxaaanger Agent
H.T. DgVKUB. Qeattal Agent Wheeling.
"TX7HEELING 6 PITTSBURGH D1V1|YY SON, B. AO.
On and after 1IAY <,1865 passenger traina will

run aa fallows.Wheeling time:
Kor Mtt>bcrgb- 5:25 a. m.. daily; 7:10 a. m., 3:21

p. m., daQy except iMtnday.
For Washington-555 a. m. daily; 7:10 a m.,850

p.^n^aadjV06 p. m., dafl^r CTcept»gnday^
in., daily except Sunday; 10:15 p. m., daDy.

G K. LORD, General Passenger Agent
B. DDNH AM, General anpt
J. T. LANK, Tntr. Pasa. Agu Wheeling.

QHIO RIVER RAILROAD.

Plm* t>hW t, UkY 111 1u> TmIh.
leeve Mnbandie Suiioo, toot of Eleventh itrtel
Dear public landing, u follow*-Centra standard
Time.which is » mlnntes (lower Hum Wheeling
time:

001*0 80CTM.
""

tmUj iMlijri ACfVim Pih cud.

k *. F M. I A.M.
L«*vp.Wheeling. 1:00 S:*5j $M
Arrirtf.Benwood IOb S:4m 9:00
Moandrrtlla. «:«* 4HN I'M
CUrington. 7:2* 4:44 11:28
Proctor 7JJ 4:57 11:50

New Ifcutinirfll I'M 6 15 jja
awdii. ... 8:02 i&litixBlsterwilie S~ *:/0 6:40|. i-M
Friendly luumof.*; 8 Sat &-JJI 1:06
Bt. Uujt 8:10 iXti 3 JO
WUUimitown (Marietta) 9-M ?:ltf 5:26
farkentaug. w.Va... IPSO, 7:45j 6.30

001*0 SOUTH.

iMUy D«ily Ae>
Put P»W. coo.

A.M. r.x. A.M.
Leave.P*rkeniburg. C:18 3:90 6:40
Arrive WiUlanuDwtKllirt'ni) 7:45 4** 6540
Kt iUrji....: 1-A 4:80 830
Pri'Ddljr (Mataaonu).. 8 0* 63ft 10:42
BWermUe .. 8nQ 5:40 11:16

8ardlft_-. 8:» 6:68 12:02
New Hartiiurille iM $M 12.-26

. ».w »;*' i.iu
GUrlntrm ;. law »:S i:«
MOQDdsrlUe. ICrON T2& 13ft
BrDtWHl 7.40 4:14

Wh.ling 10:45% 4:48
Piweonr traini dully Including Sunday. Accommodationtrains rur« dalij cxcvoi rftindsy.

JOHN Q.lOXLUiSOK.
i Tkkrt'>r*fit Wb.Hny. W. VA.

insurance Companies.
rjNiSRWWTEBS' INSURANCE CO.

WHKUXG. W. VA.,
Owe* Ko. 41 Twert* 8tur.

Capital* - - - 0100,000
DOOCTOM,

ALONZO LORDXa, ROBERT CRANflLB,J. F. FAULL, >
. GtORQK'HOOK,J. a ALbERoON.

ROBERTCRAKOLR, Pruddeni
J-rjP^U^Vic* Prudent.ALFRED PAULL, Secretary.

r
a H. HBKMEAEV, City AgeotInrons all kind* of property at reasonable rate*.

arW

f|HIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE\J COMPANY
of wmaLoro, w. va.
ternUh im iiah.om

iapttat*.,. i" rm,nnooo
Doeaa fcnerel fire Iosnnuioa Bodae*. rtna

Jtopcrty, »&d Dwelling Boom sad ooctonu in*
«ared tor three or Are yens.

Henry BchnraJbeeh. ii«*- r^ttyhiiw
John P. GuapbeQ, H. t. Bobrena,
Devld OQtmes, W. B. Bobtona,BenJ. TUher.

HZKRT HCHM0LBACH, Prwldeat.
I. . L. tODGWeereUry. fta

'JHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.
orvnmv.Ti,

boomeciiaitkeior toxafte by fire eadllifctjy^^w^^Bbjepropi^r, eleo lnrares

1.5:258:
OFFICE:.*0. TWILITB BTOfT*mr*

Sattttn*.

Louisiana State Lotienf.[ ;
Fcr Tlckttt or (utter taJomulon «t tb< abon

DAVE C. JOHNSON*, CorlnftoB, Kjr.
AKouauof tfOOtadorcr, by Eipraaat mrax*tH.L. ' .I*

I ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
|«MN4


